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ISST.JE: Criteriafor activitiesin programareas
specificallydefinedin PublicLaw 89-239

Projectstargetedfor specificpopulationgroups

on

in

‘1’neDivisionStaffoffersthe followingbackgroundmaterial

thisissueand su~ests thatthe Councilrestateits position

linewiththe suggestedstatement:

1. The attachedcopyof News,Information,and Data,
September29, 1..967containsa statementof the
Council’spositionat thattime (noteespecially
page 7).

2. The principalrecommendation&an UrbanHealthWorkshop
(heldfor representativesof the staffsofmetropolitm
RegionalMedicalPrograms),December,1968:

f!Itis recommendedthatthe NationalAdvisory

Councilissuea statementof the natureand
extentof RegionalMedicalPrograms’commitment
to the solutionof urbanhealthproblems.
Thereis needto clarifythe natureof the
‘involvement’clearlystressedin the Guidelines
and Divisionstatementsa~d to affirmthe
importanceof the inclusionof consumersin
the definitioriof ‘thecommunity-to-be-involved’.
A NationalAdvisoryCouncilstatementwould
supportpresentand encouragefuturecatalytic
activitiesof RMJ?corestaffin urbanareas,
especiallyactivitiesconcernedw-ith
agenciesand programs.”

3. Fromthe proceedingsof the Conference
of RegionaiMedicalProgram, October,

otherhealth

of Coordinators
1968:

“Thereis no messagegoingout to Coordinators
fromthe Divisionthattheyrmwt shifttheir
fundsintothe lurbanpo~rertyareas. Nonetheless,
havingsaidthis,I wouldremindYCU thatthe
urgentproblem.of the urbanpoor remains.
Majorneedsmustbe resolved,and if the
opportunityexistsfor Regionsto solvethese
needsin theirownway, they shoulddo it.
Ignoredneedswillnot go away. This,I think
is the onlyspecialsignalthatthe Divisionis
tryingto make.” -–- DoctorOlson
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“1 believethatplanningtowardoperational
fundtngfor programsin the ghettois only
one phaseand may turnout to be the least

.-:.

importantfromthe standpointof Regional
MedicalPrograms. It seemsto me that
RegionalMedicalprograms is the mechanism
wherebyone gearsa communityto setup
cooperativearrangementsfor an attackon
the ghettohealthproblems. In thissense,
we in Clevelandare usingthe Regional
MedicalProgj%msmechanismswithoutthe
need for additionalfundsto approachsome
of theseinner-cityproblems. Regional
MedicalProgramswith its largebody of
expertiseis helpingto establisha new
OEO centerin our areawithoutrequesting
additionalfunds. RegionalMedicalProgram
contributionsto ghettohealthproblems
n“eednot be tiedto money. When it is not
tiedto money,it is not tiedto the limitations
of the law.” --- Dr. BarryDecker,ProgramCoordinator

RECOMMENDATION:

. The National

NortheastOhio

AdvisoryCouncilrecognizesthat,as a matter
i

of publicpolicy,Divisionof RegionalMedicalProgramsis

committedto makingavailablethe latestmedicaladvancesto

all people,

. The Council

the Regions

includingthosewho resideLn urbanareas;

supportsand encouragesboththe involvementof

in solvingurbanhealthproblemsand their

participationin cooperativeinteragencyeffortsto overcome

the criticalhealthdeficienciesin urbancenters;

. The Couricil,recognizingthe diverseprobl
,tie~’

disadvantagedconsumergroups, ~ thatspecificplanning

to meet the healthneedsof such.groupsbe a functionof

RegionalMedicalPrograms;and

. The creationand maintenanceof liaisonwith all providers,
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e healthagencies,institutions~d localcommfitY ad

voluntaryhealthgroupsare encouraged,with due regard

for boththe interestand the involvementof the urban

healthconsumer.
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